
and r. P.
•®tt SutAagr to md ft 

r ** fiprifigt, AiltftOBU.
AH«o,^ od tlM New 

. - ->» niofttro, »M ft tRotnan
to daurtott* today.

■fc. R. O. Wftlah, mU knovn 
NHdeat of th« Boomer MCttoa, 

TMtor to NortJi WUkeeboro 
Sfttftrdaj

? 1* O. Crtteker, Unotypo
•P**fttor for H»e Joamftl-Pfttrtot. 
ecnttaftoft ttl at kte liome at Mo- 
(ftflaii TUle, trieikda frill be Bor- 
TT to learn. He te eome better 

_ now and hopee to be out fttaln 
ft wtUxla the next few day®.

fi1 Qukk AtrioN
tes: Ic A Word

(Bach Ineeitimi) 
(KWHfOlf CHABOB UO

Mr. Iran B. Andenon, mana- 
cor ot the Liberty Theatre, waa 
in Charlotte the last of the week 
looking after buatneea.

M

FOR RENT
STBAM HBATSD BEDROOM, all 

eoayenlencee, also concrete 
sarage with water. Telephone 
3S8J. It

bdraUBOOM APARTMENT In 
Wilkeaboro; has bath, garage. 
Mrs. Alfem Adleman, Wilkes- 
boro. Phone 453. l-18-2t

FOR SALE
POR SALE OR TRADE—1037 
' Chevrolet truck—1 1-t ton;

A-1 condition mechanically: 
good rubber. Will trade for 
pickup or sell straight.—J. G. 
Church at Riverside Service 
StaUon, City. 1-15-ltp

HCKRT AND COME to the SILK 
SHOP. Truck load of new 
spring prints delivered every 
week. Don’t miss seeing them. 
Location—Old Turner Funeral 
home—"B" Street l-25-4t

jPOR SALE—250 BusheU Picked 
V Brushy Mountain Llmbertwig 

I apples. For prices see Clias. 
G. Gilreath, at Wilicui!;.>ro. X. 
C., or Ford Hak-r at Pores 
Knob, N. C. l-lS-*Jt pd.

iinniBUAL BARGAINS in good 
• used cars and trucks, several 

makei'^and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west
on Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

________

Stores, Heaters, and Heatrolas 
t-Rbodes-Day is the place to buy 

Prices to suit your pocket- 
Rhodes-Day FimUtnre Co. 
..I 10-0-tf

SALE: I have two used
iwrlters, both standard ma

nes, in good condition, that 
will sell at a bargain. Come 
and look them over, find me 

up stairs over Dr. Taylors Of
fice, 9th Street. W. G. Harri
son. 1-1-tf

Mrs. D. J. Carter is confined 
to her home on Kensington Ave
nue by Illness, we are sorry to 
state.

.’'e.r-
Afra. Zella Culpepper, of Jean’s 

Drees Shop, will jeave tomorrow 
for the New York Markets to 
purchase spring ready-to-wear.

I
i Mr. J. C. Critcher, Jr., la con
fined to hia home at Moravian 
Falls by illness, we are sorry to 
note.

Mra W. J. Caroon, who has 
been 111 for a week, la much im
proved now, we are pleased to 
note.

Mr. Jim McCartney, manager 
of the local J. C. Penney Comp
any store, was a business visi
tor to Elkin this afternoon.

Messrs. A. T. Sebastian, Chelsie 
Higgins and Dewey Porter, of the 
Hays and Radical communities, 
were in this city Saturday look
ing after business matters.

Messrs. Granville Greene and 
Robert Calloway, of Newcastle 
township, were among those here 
for several hours Saturday look
ing after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Glossy Laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tripl .tt, and Mr. 
Lee Besbears, of the Parsonvllle 
community, were North Wilkes- 
boro visitors Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Johnston, of Ronda, 
R-2, spent Saturday with her 
mother who is 111 at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Hensley, 
on North Wllkesboro, Route 3.

Mr. T. H. Thompson, proprie
tor of the Thompson Re-Tread
ing Company, is confined to his 
home by illness, we are sorry to 

%tate.

Miss Peggy Forester, student 
of Lenoir-Rhyne College, Is ex
pected to arrive Wednesday to 
spend a few days’ vacation 
here.

Miss Alma Shoaf, member of 
the faculty of Newton city 
schools, is spending the week 
with he. mother, Mrs. R. S. Shoaf. 
The school is closed for a week 
due to an influenza epidemic.

Mr. James Larkin Pearson, 
former citizen of the Boomer 
community now residing at Guil
ford College, was in this city Sat
urday visiting friends and look
ing after business matters.

Mr. Walter M. Day, proprietor 
of the Day Electric Co., spent Fri
day in Charlotte attending a 
showing of the new 1941 West- 

I inghouse refrigerators. The Day 
! Electric Company is the distri- 
j butors of these well known pro- 
j ducts and will have the new 
I models on display in their show
room within the next few days

If It is anything yon need in 
the stove or heater line, be sure 
to see ««• We have a wide selec
tion.—Rhodes-Day Furniture Oo.

l(J-9-tf 1

WANTED
W.\NT Exi>erienced Cook and 

Housekeeper. White or color
ed, good references required. 
Inquire at Journal-Patriot Of
fice. l-18-2tp

BIG JANUARY SALE I 
RECONDITIONED

Used Cars and | 
Trucks

CONTINUES
Buy At Low January Clear-j 

ance Sale Prices |
1U936 Chevrolet Truck, Heavj’ Duty
- Sale Price ...................... S265
1937 Chevrolet Truck, Heavy Duty 

Sale Wee------ ------------   ^335
1937 Ford Stake Pickup %-Ton |

Sale Price ------------- --------
1936 Dodge Pickup, %-Ton, Extra, 

CTean—Sale Price - 534a
1938 Chevrolet Pickup, %-Ton, |

new—Sale Price ....... $435
lodge Pickup, %-Ton, Only 

Miles—Sale Price .... $545 
(levrolet Pickup, 3-4 Ton,
Price .................. . -— ?435
lymouth Sedan—Clean as |
-Sale Price ........  $245
ard Coupe, Spick and Span,
Price...... ....... ——-— $295

>rd Coupe, Famous A Model
Price ....—......   ^.^35
ard Cabriolet, Famous A _
i_Sal^ Price ........... $95
jrd Coach, Smooth V-8-- !
Price ...........................- $19a
hevrolet Standard Coach, I 
to Beat-Sale Price . $245

XTRA SPECIALS i 
1936

evrolet Sport Sedan
$295

P 1937 Ford V-8 Sedan
$295 

lotor Co.
sOSSD «wotm*™eht

W-AXTEI)—To see all niy friends 
at the COMMERCI-A.L BAR
BER SHOP, acros.s the street 
from the Liberty Theatre.— 
FRED PALMER. 2-l-6t

sorry to state.

Mr. N. C. Church, well known 
resident of Vifllkeeboro, Route 
1, was a business visitor to the 
city Friday.

Mrs. T. B. Cochran, of Newell, 
is here visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. R. P. Osaey sad Mrs. lin- 
coln Spalnhour.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mayberry "at the home of Mr. C.
B. Mayberry Sirnday, January 7, 
a daughter, Barbara Ann. Mother 
and baby are doing fine.

Mr. W. A. McNlel, manager of 
the North Wilkeaboro Coca43ola 
Bottling Company, spent several 
boars in Elkin Friday looking 
after business matters.

The Ha Holman lease of the 
Wllkesboro Baptist church will 
meet on Tuesday, January 23, in
stead of Thursday of this week. 
The meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Neal.

Mr. C. D. Coffey, Jr., has been 
confined to his home for several 
days with an attack of Influenza. 
His condition was reported today 
as much Improved, we are glad to 
state.

Mr. R. F. Greene, former North 
Wllkesboro resident, passed 
through the city Saturday aftei> 
noon enroute to Boone, his home, 
after a business trip to eastern. 
North Carolina.

Messrs. B. W. Crabb and A. D. 
Cheek, well known residents of 
the State Road community, were 
among those here for several 
hours today looking after busi
ness matters.

Mr. George McT. Miller, of this 
city, visited his son, Mr. Dwight 
Miller, a student at the A. S. T.
C. , at Boone, Sfunday. Dwight has 
been lU with influenza but is now 
much better, we are glad to state.

Mr. A. F. Kilby, manager of 
the Yadkin Motor Company, was 
in Charlotte today in the inter
est of his company, which is the 
local dealership for Ford cars and 
trucks.

Mr. Charles G. Day, Sr., and 
Charles G. Day, Jr., who have 
been attending the fuynlture ex
position In Chicago in the inter
est of the Rhodes-Day Phimiture 
Company, have returned to the 
city. They report a fine show 
with good attendance.

Mr. J. T. Irvin, well known 
livestock dealer, of Wilkeaboro, 
spent several days last week at 
Columihia, S. C., where he pur
chased livestock. Mr. Irvin 
states that other livestock will be 
added to his present stock within 
the near future.

Mrs. Paul S. Cragan returned 
home Saturday from an extended 
visit viith her mother, Mrs. A. 
T. Henderson, of Jacksonville, 
N. C. While there Mrs. Cragan 
suffered an attack of flu but has 
recovered, friends are glad to 
learn.

Mrs. Ed Caudill, who has been 
a patient of the Charlotte Sana
torium for the past week, under
went a serious operation Satur
day morning. Mrs. Caudill is a 
patient of Dr. Miller, noted bone 
specialist, and w'as reported to
day as being much improved. Mrs. 
Caudill is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Brookshire.
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YANTED: To do yonr radio re
pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen, Sat- 
Isfactloi guaranteed. — Day 
Electric uo.. Phono 328. 8-10-tf

f.AXTED: Bring your typetvrit- 
ers, cash registers. Adding Ma
chines, computing scales, check 
writers, clocks, and sewing ma
chines that need repairing and 
cleaning to me up stairs over 
Dr. Taylor’s Dental Office, 9lh 
Street. Satisfactory service 
guaranteed on all work, leave 
orders at Carl W. Steele Jewel- 
cry store. Phone 381. W. G. 
Harrison. 1-1-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
I.OST—Round Gold Wrist AVate'i 

Thursday in North Wllkesboro. 
zFinder please return to Rhodes- 

Day Furniture Co., and receive 
reward. l-18-2tp

i'U* l\l)—Small amuimt of mon
ey. Owner n.'i ' have same by 
identifying, and paying for this 
ad Call at Journal-Patiicd of
fice. ’. t

T BE MISLED, mere are 
millions of circulating heaters, 
but only one Gennine Estate 
Heatrola. Look for the name 
Heatrola. It appears on no oth
er cabinet except an Estate.— 
Rhodes - Day Farnitnre Co., 
North WUkeebdro, N. C.

Transportation Co.
In Annual Meeting

The Wilkes Transportation Co., 
a corporation organized in the 
latter part ot 1938 for the pus- 
pose of operating buses in North 
Wiikeshoro, Wllkesboro and vi- 

j cinity, held Its annual stockhold
ers’ meeting this afternoon.

Tlie annual report indicated 
' considerable progress and good 
I business since the first bus be- 
I gan operation a jear ago and the 
'company looks forward to a bet
ter year during 1940.

Officers of the corporation for 
Ihe ensuing year were elected as 
follows: W. A. McNiel, presi
dent: E. O. Woodie, vice presi
dent: C. O. McNlel, secretary: and 
H. P. Eller, treasurer.

Four buses are now being op
erated on regular schedules from 
this city to Millers Creek, Mul
berry, Moravian Falls and Cairo.

Company officials said this af
ternoon that two modern city bus
es have already been purchased 
and will be put Into use within 
the next ten days. The new type 
puses will greatly facilitate the 
service and add to the comfort of 
patrons.

l7AUAHBUHOJUDiUf AlU- 
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Red Bombs Do 
Heavy Damage 

In Wide ^‘ea
Helsinki, Jan. 14.—Counting 

the cost of the worst aerial of
fensive since the Soviet Russian 
invasion started, Finns fear that 
Red strategy calls for a powerful 
assault on behlnd-the-llnes mo
rale to break military resistance 
along Finland’s borders.

Civilians of a score of- south
ern Finnish cities and towns sur
veyed the ruins of homes and 
public buildings caught In the 
sweep ot Sunday’s far-flung air 
raids.

It was indicated that Vasa, im
portant coastal city on the Gulf 
of Bothnia and railroad center, 
suffered the severest damage 
among the larger cities. Business 
structures iu the city of about 
32,000 population were destroyed 
and at least 12 pe.rsons were re
ported dead.

Flames spread in a number of 
smaller towns where fire fighting 
equipment was Inadequate.

It was believed nearly 20 towns 
and cities were bombed.

FIDELIS CLASS MEETING
The Fidelia class of the First 

Baptist hcurch will meet Tues
day, January 16, 7:30 p. m., at 
the home of Miss Mamie McNeil

with Mm Rufus phurch, Mrs. A. 
C. Chamberlain, and Miss Sallle 
Outlaw as co-hostesses.

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

“Yonr Batertalnment Ceat«”

ORPHEUM
IIII til III III

Cold weather to Jnst abend. Be 
—opawd by lettbig laaCaO ime 

ow stofw or heatsw for oooJ 
wood, or mu oA^wfatam hoot 

Cte, 
l»4Mf

“High Hat’’ in the movies. Real 
social register bluebloods bring 
realism to the movies by acting 
society roles Just as they behave 
in real life—but what do the reg
ular performers think about It? 
Read these provocative disclo
sures by a popular Hollywood 
commentator in The Americaa, 
Weekly Magazine, with next Snp^ 
,da}^ Wtehingtoa '
now on sale.' ^ ,

diFfeuence

Although he applied calcium 
metaphosphate on his clover in 
the late .spring, C. D. Baldwin of 
the Lansing community in Ashe 
county reports he could tell a 
marked difference when tbo 
clover was cut for hay.

oxe-quartek

One-quarter of all this coun
try’s farm; now have high line 
electric service, more than twice 
the number of farms that hid 
such facilities in 1935 when the 
KEA was established.

A demonslrafional program has 
been started by the U. S. Depart- 
meni. of Agriculture under which 
a small quantity ot low-grade 
cotton will be used in the manu
facture of high-grade paper.

ALLOTMENT

Total cotton allotment tor the 
entire United States is 27,070,- 
173 acres, which should result in 
a yield of approximately 12,000,- 
000 bales at harvest time this 
fall.

The U. S. Agriculture Depart
ment haa stopted paying subeldies' 
on most wheat ezporte in view of 
ivoopeqts for ft abort e»op OtUt 

relfttlTely fftTorobla

GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE

WINTER DRUG VALUES
electric HEATERS, Ideal

for bath or small room .... 97c 
CHAMLEY COSMETICS,

60c value ....-—.................. 39c
MAX FACTOR

Products, $1.00 value ..... 89c
CONGRESS CARDS,

75c Value .......................  48c
CONGRESS CARDS,

$1.50, double-deck ........... 96c
HOUBIGANT,

Perfume, 81 value ...........  63c
$1 COTY PERFUME ....— 63c
evening in PARIS 

perfume, $1 purse size.... 79c
55c GEMEY Perfume....... 39c
PERFECTION

Hand Cream, 50c val...... 39c
WOODBURY CREAM

25c size, all-purpose ....... 13c
35c WOODBURY

Shavinjf Cream ........  24c
25c WOODBURY 'TALC.... 14c
gardenia cologne,

$1.50 size ................ - 97c

’PHONE 300 
WE DELIVER I

10c
BLUM’S

ALMANAC
5<^

FREE—Thermome
ter Calendar with 

each Almanac.

PUREST
Epson Salts

$1 Red Label BREWER
YEAST, fun pound ----- 69c

COD LIVER OIL,
$1.00 Yerke’s ..................... 59c

PYREX NURSERS
25c value ...... —............. i4c

$1.00 CABDUl ............. 69c
tiger shaving

Cream, 35e size ................  4c
ORLIS TOOTH PASTE,

25c size, 2 for.......--------- 85c
15c PU'TNAM DYE ... ......... 6c
heating PAD, _

3-heat, Guaranteed ----- $2.19
electric iron,

$2 Standard Weight .........97c
SANDWICH TOASTER,

$2.50 value, 4-slice — $1-49
GUARANTEED 

RUBBER GOODS 
HOT WATER BOTTLES,

$1.00 value .................. — 59c
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,

$1.50 value ..............  69c
SYRINGE and BOTTLE 

Combination, $1.75 value 97c 
CHICKEN ROASTERS, ^

$2.00 value ...................  $1.39
CLAPP’S BABY SOUP,

10c size, 3 for ............  I9c

$1 Pure Norwegian lOc
$1.00

SIR WALTER RALEIGH

Cod Liver Oil Powder Pulls TOBACCO
“Full Of Vitamins”

2 for $1.00 3c
(With Coupon)

Full Pound

59c
VANILLA FLAVORING,

30c size, full pint, 2 for 31c 
MOUTH WASH,

50c size, full pint........«... 24c
SHAMPOO, Woodbury,

50c size ................—........ 24c
COMPOUND VEGETABLE

$1.50 Size -------   89c
SYRUP OF PEPSIN,

60c size —.......-.........— 87c
$1.25 PERUNA ________ 97e
$1.50 KOLORBAK ..........  $1.29
COMPOSITION BOOKS,
....Big 5, 5c size, 2 for ----- 6c
CRAZY CRYSTALS,

$1.00 size.......... .......  63c
MILK OF MAGNESIA,

pint ... ..........-........... ..... 25c
CHERRIES, Chocolate

Covered, full pound 23c
FLASHUGHTS, rallies 

#n i1.2S. vour clUM^ 49c

MODESS
13<^

EXTRA HEAVY

Minerd Oil
Full Pint

40
We Consider Our

.PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT

the most important department 
of our store. In case of sick
ness call your family dorior. If 
medicine is needed he will pre
scribe it. Then bring up yonr 
prescriptions. They will be fill
ed exactly as your .doctor or
ders, from a fresh rtodc of 
drugs, and at HORTON’S 
ey saving prices. Tiro regis
tered druggists m dote ftt |D 
times—C. (ChftrilsiJ ': Jtates j
and Palmer HertiMi—*Gradiwtey 
PtemacMft.* •--------^ ‘


